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i Editorially f

At last and after a struggle
lasting nearly three months, the

Democrats of New York got to-

gether and elected Judge 0' Gor-

man to the United States Senate,
succeeding Senator Depew.

Judge Eeed, of Padcah, ?fter
having announced himself a can-

didate for the Democratic nomi-

nation for Governor of Kentucky
looked over the. situation and de-

clared himself no longer a candi-

date. McCreary and Addams, of
Cynthiana, are still running.

Judge O'Rear has decided that
wants the Republican nomina
tor Governor and has so an- -

The-neminati- c9- -:

is to be held on July 10.

candidate's for other
are getting thick all

Te State.

Editor D.W.Clark, of the Bar-bourvi- lle

Mountain Advocate,
has announced his candidacy for

the Republican nomination for
Secretary of Agriculture.

Certainly our people could not
do' a worse thing than to, now
sell what mineral and coal rights
they own. Development is here,
keep it and lease it and thus

"greatly enhance yourself.

Every Bottle is Guaranteed
Every bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey is guaranteed to give
satisfaction in all throat and
bronchial troubles.

Capt.C.H,Back bought a nice

team of horses of John Cody, of
Knott county. $500 is said to

have been the consideration.

The ingredients are on the carton
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey con
tains no habit producing drugs
and always giyes satisfaction,
Look for the bell on the bottle.

Our good little friend, Shade
Bentley. of Deane, was in and

3ok an Eagle subscription.

Tell Your Neighbors
When in need of a cough medi
cine to use Dr, Bell's Pine Tar
Honey- - It is the best. Look for
the bell on the bottle,

Kelly Fields, after being em
ployed at Hazard for several
months, has returned to his
home at this place.

For Sixteen Years
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey has
been used by millions of people
with perfect satisfaction. For
coughs, colds, asthma in fact all
throat and bronchial troubles.

The ever popular Pierce Mc-Dow- el,

the traveling salesman,
is here looking up his trade with
jour iuerchants.

A Clean man
Outside cleanliness is less than half tho Iisttle. A nan may
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, end
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and tlunk
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lun, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-

achs. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes o man's insides clean

ond healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, tsakes pure,.
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It reitores tone to the nervous system, ad cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean unclcanliness. Dr. Pierce s fleasan Pel-le- ts

it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

Eolia and Vicinity

Edw.Bojrgs visited home folks.
D.F.Maggard has gone to Corbin.

Mrs.S.W.Troutman, of Bluefield. is
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. C. Boggs,
who is ill.

Thurston, son of Mack
Sturgill, underwent an oparation
appendicitis recently in Louisville.

for
He

is reported doing nicely.

Levi and Henderson Boggs are here
from London.

F.M. Boggs is attending the Educa-

tional Board meeting in town,
H.M.Collier was called to the hedside

of his mother near Morristown, Tenn,

Eld.Church preached to large crowds
Saturday and Sunday.

J.H.Mullins returned from Knoxville
where he bought a supply of merchan-
dise.

Whack up, men! Let's have that
Industrial Eagle. Ye scrible will put
in his little mite.

Young Hopeful

We guarantee Sutherland's
Eye Salve to cure common

sore eyes in 24 to 36 hours. This
seems strange, but it is backed
by our guarantee. You run
risk and it only costs 25c.

Frank Collins, of Hellier, was
over to see his son, Millard, wlio
is yet unable to stir from his bed
at the Riverside.

For tetter, ringworm, eczema,
running sores and all skin disea
ses Dr, Bell's Antiseptic Salye is
guaranteed to give satisfaction
or you get your money back. 25c
everywhere.

Miss Ethel Collins, the handirf

oi nelher, is now with her
brother, Millard, who was dan-
gerously hurt sometime ago.

For all Skin Diseases
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve is the
best. It is a creamy snow white
ointment pleasant to use ana ev-

ery box is guaranteed. Price 25c.
At all dealers.

Coffins Ad

m
M
r

Pierce's Golden Medical

euro

no

Pine Top, Knott Go,

Samuel Collins, John M. Cook, John
W.Hale and others of Letcher attended
court at Hindman. Officers destroyed
1,500 gallons of still beer duririg court.
The grand jury returned nearfyJOO in-

dictments, mostly for vote selling and
bribery. .

Dr.Cook, of Democrat, wasiiere.
Shade Richardson returned home

from Lexington.

Its a boy at Oliver Richardson's.

Russell Collins was tnrown from a
mule and injured.

Jasper Collins is rushing)00 logs to
the dam on Carr's Fork.

Ye scribe visited Mrs. Lettie Taylor
and found hciMflifcBroved.

Mrs. Martha RlcYisonWtctaTnedl
a few friends with a birthday dinner
April 3.

J.C.Richardson went to Whitesburg.
- R M T

If you have sore eyes of any
kind use Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Salve. It is good for nothing but
the eyes. It is painless and harm
less and is positivIythe best. If
you donJfsay so we will refundTj
your money. Try it and then tell
your neighbor. Sold ever--y where.
25c a tube. I

Joel JVL. Johnson, oi Uhip, a
member of the County Board of
Education, was in to see us and
paid a years' subscription for his
brotner, W.P.Johnson,

Every family and-s- . especially
those who reside in the country
should be provided at all times
with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment. There is no telling
when it may be wanted in case
of an accident or emergency. It

sonte daughter of Frank EollinsJis mostexilent in,
eumatism, sp:

Sold by all dealers.
,nd ufuises,

J.C.Perkins returned from his
home at Wise with a new boiler
with which he will run his well-drilli- ng

machine. The" well on
the public square will be finished
in a few days. Several others
will be sunk in town. (

Cask

We have recently added to ur
stock a complete line of cof-
fins and caskets, &c' and will
carry them in stock at all
times and in all sizes. Prices
ranging from $10 to $75 com-
plete. Call on us when in need.

W. W. SERGENT,
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

1 FORSALE! I
;

I have for sale a 460 acre farm in Powell county, Ky,
one mile from Lombard, a station on the L. & E. Ry ,

on north fork of Red liver ten miles from county
seat. Convenient to college, trains taking pupils to
and from Stanton every morning and evening. 90

acres level land and about half overflowed. Good
orchard and nice cottage and good barns and out-

building. For particulars write me,

G. S. SPURLOCK
Lombard, Ky.

il in all jlidnight in the Ozarl.;
id lung trouble if you use and yet sleepless Hiram 'X

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Pleasant to take, soothing and
healing in effect. Sold by all
dealers.

case3of

Monday while standing in the
entrance at the foot of the stair-
way in the bank building Mathew
Fields, Jr., was hit over the eye
by a small stone from a blast and
painfully injured.

Saved His Mother's Life

"Four doctors had given me

up," writes Mrs. Laura Gaines,

of Avoca, La., "and my children
and all my friends were looking

for me to die, when my son in-

sisted that I use Electric Bitters.
I did so and they have done me
a world of good. I will always
praise them." Electric Bitters is
a priceless blessing to women
troubled with fainting and dizzy
spells, backache, headache, weak
ness, debility, constipation or
kidney disorders. Use them and

free andandgain new
to and

isfv or money Only 50c
at Whitesburg Drug Co.

A young doctor
took up his at
Bentley's night,

ribTng well.

Dr.
All

is about the proudest
man on the river. Its a boy, too.

Aaringof King's

and everything most have
coughs,

whooping
hemorages.

Guaranteed
Whitesburg

Stomach

health, strength insuring

guaranteed condition restoring

refunded.

arrived
residence

Tuesday

J.C.Day

cough,

dealers.

advertising columns

congested

reading

Good Horses and Mules
ALWAYS

Either work riding purposes. Can
and examine

stock
Our Below

Virginia,
write 'phone me your

promptly. to serve,

,w JR... Gi.YEARYk
R.F.D.No.2 Big Stone GapVa.

i a in
ets FOR SALE

Good level productive farms in Sumner
county, Tenn. Prices ranging from $20
to $60 per acre. I have a large number

farms and suit anyone wishing
to buy a cheap The following
are a few my special bargains:

No.l87-Fa- rm of 180 acres; 30

acres in timber, balance in culti
vation; 30 in grass and
clover; fair 6 room dwelling, 5

wheat house, granary and
smokehouse; fine well in
also nice running water; land

all level and productive.
Farm 6 miles east of Portland.
Price only $20 per acre.

No.216-1- 75 acres of land,
about 75 acres in timber, new
dwelling of 9 rooms,3 good barns,
crib, granary, smokehouse, and
other outbuildings, good spring
near dwelling also fine running
water for stock, 2 good orchards,
40 acres in clover, balance in
cultivation, one half mile to
school and churchi land fertile
and productive farm located on
public road 6 miles to railroad,
this is a good farm in eyery

Price only $23 per acre,
No. 225-- 37 acres of land, 25

acres in timber, 5 in grass
and fair dwelling of 4

t

.

ton oi i iiv Cit.v. ML. cou.rf
and coughed. He was in, tV-mount- ains

'

on the advice -'

doctor-?- , who said he btd '!!

sumption, but found, no help in.
the climate and started home.

Dr. New Dis-- '
cov.ry, he began to use. it. "I
believe it. "saved' my life." he
writes "for it made a new man
of me, so that i can now do good high else
vvuiiv UK""'- - rui an iuuk uia- -

eases, colds, lagrippa,
asthma, croup,
hay fever, hoarse-

ness or quinsy, its the best rem-
edy known. Price 50c and $1 00-Tri- al

bottle free. by
Drug Co.

H.M.Luck, head and ears of
the Luck Construction Co., was
here this week.

Chamberlain's and
Liver Tablets assist nature in
driving all impurities out of the
system a regu-vigo- r.

They're sat-- J lar the

oie"

the organs of the hody to health
and strength. Sold by all

and' Our are
very much but we are
glad that some of the contracts
made heretofore will soon end
and then we can give our read-ar- s

more matter.

ON HAND

for or furnish
stock to suit any person. Come our

At Farm Four Miles
Big Stone Gap,

Or or withes and ycu shall be
seuved Yours

-l .. t
"

of can
farm.

of

acres

barns,
yard,

nearly

re-

spect.

acres
clover,

all

rooms, fine well in yard, fair
barn, good orchard, farm 2 miles
from railroad on public road.
Price $800.

No.226 --95 acres of land. 4
acres in timber, balance in culti-
vation; two story brick dwelling
of 10 rooms, 3 good barns, good
tenant house, crib and smoke
house; 10 acres in clover, land
about all level and producLiye, 40
acres in rich bottom, fine bottom,
fine well at doer never failing
running water for stock, fine
orchard, one half mile to school
and church. Price $55 per acre.

No.227 150 acres good land,
35 acres in timber, 30 acres in
clover and grass, balance in cul-
tivation, new dwelling of 6 rooms
also good tenant house, 3 good
barns, fine orchard, good well in
yard, running water for stock,
one half mile to school and
church, farm located 5 miles
from Portland on public road.
Price $30 per acre.

In regard, to this section of country I will give as reference
Rev. Joel Nl. Wright, of Portland, formerly a resident of
Letcher County, Ky. Write for full list of farms advertis-
ed, I will take pleasure in sending list.

F. C ENDERS, Real Estate Agent,
PORTLAND, TENNESSEE.

i2.MltiS5E WW tgfe 1!l
In this day of high prices, high living

an eye out for

bargain:
In order to sell goods and please my customers, I propose
to sell goods at prices that will lay high prices right in the
shade. Just to show you let me quote a few eye openers:
Meat and lard 12Xc
No. 6 sugar 6c
Osborn's Cream flour, bags . 90c

" wood. $7.25

Best evaporated 10c
3 lb can Cable 15c
3 lb can best tomatoes. 10c
Best Salmons 121c,

Thousands of other things that will bear closer shavingin proport-
ion. Come yourself, send your wife or children or all '

come and get

BARGAINS
I remember a satisfied customer is the one that stays with

me. You shall be satisfied.

ON CAMP BRANCH

I am prepared to make the best grade
of photographs at reasonable prices. I
am located at the Riverside Hotel and
invite you to call and see samples. A
specialty of postcard work. If you want
real life-lik- e pictures come and see me.

Blaine
pi. .

The Co.
D. C

.

oiiins
sotograpl?er , -

Whitesburg, - - Kentucky

B. E. CAUDILL
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

WHITESBURG; KY.

Special Representative
National Realty

Washington,

peaches
peaches

Choice Town --tots'

I have a few choice lots for
sale near Blackey, Ky., at very
reasonable prices. Blackey is
on the new L. & E. Ry. and is
the nearest station to Hindman.
Lots near mouth of Elk Creek,
and suitable for residences or
business locations.

For information address,

T

Blackey, Kentucky


